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State of Haine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
~ ,..J4, , Maine 
Name 
, Date fl..-tp ,i,1 /f !!!cO 
~~<~--
u? J.'1;}. I;& 3 Str eet .Addr ess 
City or Town __ "4 .... ~ - ::.><.~""'~,1""4"'"Lb----aa3w_"-'~;;.-...._ _________________ _ 
How long in Haine d~ 
-
How 1 ong in United States ___ /~ tJ- ~~~-a1::4-::1.&=...::k:;__ 
Born in ~ llk1 .Jl.~~~'-' J.27_,_,_,~-f?~:....· ___ Date of birth aA/YL,,(_ ~ ;/ J'f 
If marrie d , hovr many ch i ldr en _ __..{ln__,__...,_'.£,__c _______ Occupatior-~ 
Ne.me of employer -.....-------------------------------(Present or last 
Address of employer 
---·--------------------------
English + --- Speak+-- Read --J-"'lj7-~;::a:;:.---.::;;;___ Y,rite~ 
Other lan1;ue.ges - ~.__...:a...---------
Have y ou mElde c.. :7plic e.t:i. on for citizenship? ---:.A_...I>"'-·----
Have y ou ever had mili tnry service? 
---------------------
If so , wher e? When? 
----------------- --------------
Signeture~~ 
Witness 
